
Nixon takes mock nomination on 3rd ballot 
Student activism urged 
by Nixon acceptance talk 

By ANDY WHITE 
KKII.HII M. Nixon said in bil ac- 

ccptancc speech lo Ihc Mock Con- 

vention thai he fell "very compli- 

mented" and "most honored" hy his 

choice by the convention as Ihc 

Republican   presidential   nominee 

I he former vice-president pointed 

OUl that the United Stales is now 

(aclll| one of its most uncial periods. 

He s.ud lliat in years past the U.S. 

has often faced senous enscs eilhci 

at home or abroad: now the country 

faces problems both at home and 

.ihni.ul. he continued. For these and 

other reasons he sees the next I'rcsi- 

dcnlial contest as the most "exciting 

and important election in my life- 

;iniv. He baliavai the lesponsibilities 

of the next President will be as great 

Of perhaps greater than those ol 

previous  Presidents. 

Despite the dilliciillies now facing 

Anicnca, Nixon expressed conlidciuc 

that the opportunities of today have 

never been so great. Ihc U.S. is in 

the position lo bring about world 

pcaec.   and   "whether   the   U.S.   will 

davalop its laadonhip will determine 

this  peace." 

Nixon .il-'i propoaad that organiza- 
lions and programs formed in the 

p.isl Iv hi ought up lo date. He said 

if he weie elected, he would institute 

a "new diplomacy which bungs up lo 

date the institutions which were stall- 

ed 2() yean ago." He mentioned the 

UN, NATO, and foreign aid in his 

hsi ol old 01 outdated institutions. 

In conclusion. Nixon piaiscd Ihc 

active involvement of students in na- 

tional and foreign affaifl He also 

emphasized that although peace in the 

world cannot be achieved bv 

one nation, the Unilcd Slates can 

| nevertheless provide the cllcetivc lead 

ership to help accomplish this end. 

I i confident." he said, "that we 

CU meet tins challenge." 

Nixon*rJ nomination assured 
by Rockefeller withdrawal 

Richard Nixon was nominated by 

acclamation on ihc third ballot of 

the Mock Republican National Con- 

vention after I motion by the co- 

chairman of Ihc New York delega- 

tion moved to make the motion 

unanimous. 

On the first ballot Nixon had a 

strong lead with 414 voles compared 

lo Rockefeller's 302 and Reagan's 

163. On I he second ballot most of 

the laconic sons released their delega- 

tions Of these. 203 voles went to 

Nixon, 129 to Rockcfeler and 38 went 

to Reagan. I here was a correspond 

mg shift of 41 Reagan votes lo Nixon 

The linal second ballot tolal put Nixon 

I') voles short of the magic 667. 

Alabama led oil the third ballot, 

shifting seven voles from Reagan lo 

Nixon. Alaska shifted two voles from 

Rockefeller to Nixon, as did Colorado. 

Dataware Ihrew its entire delega- 

tion behind Nixon, taking four voles 

from Rockefeller. Kight Horida- 

Reagan voles quickly shifted lo Nixon, 

as did one (icorgia and two Hawaii 

votes I he final blow was delivered 

by the Illinois delegation, as il threw 

all 58 of its votes lo Nixon. 

It was then that New York nude 

its move, and only live slates cist 

votes against Nixon as ihc Conven- 

tion united behind New York s appeal 

Iv"   parly unity. 

Among other ( onvention "high- 

lights" was a bomb scare during the 

end of Ciovcrnor Kirk's speech, which 

caused the abrupt end of the Friday 

afternoon session. Kirk warned 

against the evils of George Wallace 

and called for a Republican victory 

in November (coupled with increased 

orange-justice consumption). 

I he Friday evening session saw a 

long, drawn-out floor battle over a 

proposed amendment to the platform 

calling for the creation of a volunteer 

army. Ihc initial voting left the pro- 

posed amendment with a plurality but 

not enough voles lo reach the magic 

(Continued on page 4) 

Ballot 
results 

Nixon 414 64K 1245 
Rockefeller 302 440 KO 
Reagan 163 158 8 
Shafcr 64 
lower 60 
Rhodes 59 
Percy 48 
Romney 48 41 

1 hurmond 42 
Kirk 34 
Baker 28 
Agnew 27 26 
( allson 20 20 
Love 18 
Fong 14 
Hickal 12 
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fThe way 
I see it' 

llclilui s noli "Ihe was I s<< tl" 

Is u column nl central ■ ilil.ni.il 

iimiuunl I in which contributions 

are soliiilt-d Irmn students ami 

t.iinllv i mil i i inn;' .tin liipu I In 

opinions expressed in this iiilimin 

do not inn ss.mlt represent those 

ol   I In-   liusday   Him- i  I'hi.l 

II.  J\MfS l>. Ml Ml 

and   \l \N II. < OOfKR 

f    -iinalU     I    have    always    been 

impressed with the way  Negroes, were 

assimilated   into   the   Washington    nut 

I 

Judy Kline, siudcni bodj 

has illustrated ihc Hig I ic" that is 

so prominent on this campus In his 

"Ihc way I sec it" column gg \pul 

to he approaches problems in typical 

WAI. t..shi,ni In declaring them 

uon existent' 

Against   charges   of   conservatism, 

snobbishness,   and   now    bigoll 

parochialism, we reply  onl)  6J 

ing  the  existence   ol    any   pioMcms 

■    than   deal   mill   any   qu 

that   threatens  om   si.i.vl     invlh     ol 

Washington   and   lee.   we   pfel 

avoid all nicaningliil involvement with 

ical   issues  bv   simply   declaring  that 

ihev  don l exist 

i        iv  lhal Ncgiocs iwv 

U ult— m <— Mlf 4) 

Class officers and EC members chosen; 
Black well elected senior class president 

EC gives money to Rugby Club 

WLATHIiK 
lunighl:    BV 

tomorrow:   showers,  high   in 

IhmnwiB). r tntm 

I .ol night Ihc I ( approved the 

BlIocalkM Pi 1300 to the Rughv ( lub 

H   meet    ccil.nn    Operating   expenses 

lot Ihc icinaindci ol this ve.u in 

preparation loi the season lo begin 

nest   I.ill 

I mi Henry presented a petition on 

Ivhall ol the Rughv ( lub Ihc ica 

sons thai he listed loi Ihc financial 

aivl are lhal vluh members have until 

now purchased then own uniform* 

and Ihc club needs team-owned uni- 

forms to insure that the initial goal 

ol playing the spoil will not dis- 

•n. 

Daris and Christie are the 
I tuners of Amy LoMttian 
Awards for best libraries 

I invvood  11 ltd \\ illiam t hns 

lie   hive    won   the   IN     nut   second 

pn/es   m    the    local     \t»)     Lo 

X.v.nd   loi    the   bcsl   under 

ibiaries 

I invs.HHl   l)avi«    from   KKII 

won   the    lust    place 

Ihl     R iiuloni   HOW    I i 

tionaiv     lor Ins library, which center- 

i   it n |.>mn.ilisin   theme 

William   Christie,    liom   dciman 

lown.  Mil .   won  the   second  ■ 

i    v|v K ush    Poll 

His library   was   i 

.H hooks dealing with the ( hrH vs.o 

Ihc motion passed ten to one with 

Judy Kline the only inenibei oppos 

ing the measure. 

Ihc members ol the new l< also 

set dales loi applicailons loi the 

standing committees. 

I he nighy Job has recently re 

ccivcd a grant Irom the lit hi m 

invitational tournament during Springs 

and they have been studied bv the 

I ( since the beginning of Ih. 

for possible Hmvcisity and siudenl 

body  siihsid.ition 

EC applications 

v.|i|ili. ali.ms Iix immhrrs and 

, li.iiuun nl llu standing iiimmil- 

Irrs— Vssimilation. t old Chech. 

I ihtarv. Mini, in I onliul. and tin 

in uluin—arr now bring a.v.plrd 

\|.|ili. jnls should in.Iinl. Ih. u 

•liialih. all.ins and ei.nl.  point ratio. 

S.i^i:.-I v IIM   Illlun   plans lm   Ih. 

toMimitlirs and ideas lur improv- 

ing Ihiii iltitfisi-iu-ss will he mn 

sidriul Wrillin applualliins should 

hi sent l« I nil son SIIIIIII.IIIS at thr 

K \ Hun-, and must hi rrtriird mi 

than 6 p.m.. Mimdai. Ma) IJ. 

ihc again etaai ol the l.a* School 
held elections for Ihc class oflhM 

nest vcar I he rising inicrmediate law 

students decided to hold their elections 

next   I.ill   be. m-c   ol   ihc   dr.ill 

I'cte HenaVichi was elccied lo the 

l( while Joe ( hiiichill will seivc as 

class president Ihc oihci olhccis are 

lamia Hiccd. (loi president. Hob 

Hingham. tieasiiiei. and Peter Kmi/. 

-cvielary. 
I he results ol ihc undergraduate 

electioni toiio* 

(,(l\. KIKK walks al.we thr paraeW UMII. 

Studenl .trt exhibit display* 

sculpture for the first time 

in annual thtl'ont I (.ill slum 

I | il'on' 

Hall    this    week    and    win 

ihc    nisiv    l\d post    HI   liv.nl   ol    ihc 

hill    il   ||   merely    m   IIIIUHIIKlion   bv 

Don    11 

hihilion   in   .liil'onl    11.11 

I Ins is ihc first yeai  that sculpture 
has K   
the most sinking worki  is one enters 

| ill.   white   pi.KICI    man   holding 

in   umhicll.i.   done   hv    I u i v    Mom 

entitled   (sliangclv |      \| m   w ■•'.    I 

gfgflg 

Phoii ii     vs.y. i   H 

all   it   is   a   very   cicalive 

and  diver silled  show       II 

ml   he 
was pkased to note   I was .. 

inc.   ol   • ii   the   ggj 

I  Hall   was very   pleased   with 

the    » 

i 

ng   it   WAI I 

ih the work 

■ 

i ng M Ohhg State 

Election 
results 

KISIM.  SKMOKJi 

I xccUlivc sonimitiec 

It..i. Bauer 112 

Hill  Hn.wn I" I 

lleib ( icnsh.iw 

leb  Hiown 55 

1'iesidenl 

Worth Nlaikwrll 115 

Husky ( unmngham     72 

v     ,  piesidenl. liberal M 

I Mhr ( <4cman 

Vs i items 

\      i      dent, commerce. 
M...W   igfegf 
\V i ite nis 

v        piesidenl, se.ciisv 

I aismi 

I hiv i I 

Mink,, 

KIMNt.  Jl MOMS 

I xcsiitivc somniillee 

Sli»i   Samlln 
lhan Kunipniis 

I n /mingci 

4» 

4 

41 

4 

24 

l< 

: 

147 

14* 

III 

lent 

t lui.l l>..M..iis 

prctMlcni 
HMHC* «ri«kr 

Ml 

172 
41, 

MINIM.   SUIIIIIMIIKI s 

I   ggggaJm    gggM   Hve 

SI im .n  t»iill«li |7« 

I.H    li.inpiins |a4 

Ivll HH 

11,11   Kihn H4 

Rub  Ii ns, n 111 
Drew Kiiiiip" I I' 

I MHW Smith IM. 

M-BK\sk\'s  HUM   with   Mitsi   Naliim  and  eumpaniua 

Student registration notices 
Kegislialion loi the tall semeatcr 

of next year will begin I uesday. May 

7, and will continue thiough Ihurs- 

la; Mi ■ s u.lents sh.Mild registei 

with then Freshman Vlviscts oi with 

I piolesvM in the depailment of their 

ma»or 

A fee ol KSIMI ghould accompany 

the regisii ns 

\ new Ii -im v course South I asi 

Asian History course number 277. 

three hours eiedii. meeting at D 

ggaj i.mglii bv l)i t hades luinei 

will he offered dining the Ural 

scmcsici   " i.hng lo de- 

pailmeiii     vhninian     tlllingei 

shaw 

I i haw   dcseiihcs 

as  iiuludin ol  the  I in ope.in 

colonialisms    and    the    uv 

nenls nl Ihe Malm "' the afw." 

wild speei.il emphaaia upon then 

political,  csonomis   and   culinral dc 
v,l,i|' 'I' 

AmHhei new gggna is hung 

bv the polilical ssiensc depaitmi 

Political Vienee 2st | he Non-West- 

ern Political t ullures—will be a 

Wndnesd.v afternoon seminal II is 

I ease study in depth in the political 

out cultural traditions of selected 

Miiv.  \sun nations and Ihe im- 

pact of polilieal eulluies on Iheu 

national development and govern- 

mental   institution. 

CRUCIAL 
NOTICE! 

vs.     ,     vi   lo   iep.iii   lhal   ihe   I m 

veisitv   ealcndai  is in eiror   ..s I 

veil   ellieial  even:    I unit   will  begin 

on    I i nl |.     Mi.     'I    .it    iheie   will 

bo  no reading dav   this   scmeslci   be 

nd   ihc   beginning  >>l 

exams     I hi.    M.I    informalHm    was 

verined bv the Kegisii 

W«5iL CALENDAR 
Today—May 7. 196H 

J INI pm      I ilMinga,  diawmgs.  pnnis  and   st,ui| 

illeiv   tlpening and reccplion today   llhiouc 

TonKwrow—May M. I«*6« 
'INI  |. in       Pi,    deal      Review   nl  ihe  Re '' I 

PI 
s to ion .1   Miimiii House. 

INI |. m     Senior Banquet dinnci    i 

I rMlay—May 10. |fH 
« INI  | will  .pe.l I        In   lliiow 

O'l Will     vJS, Mow. I    'I | 

!   M  i II ■ 
h INI   , v., 

"INI p Prof.   I     II    Will gg   l nivti >-'eadi»g.   I      k 

i sill   speak   ,ti\     "(hanging 

Ihe Aene F 
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;fe? 
Faculty salaries 
Faculty salary and compensation figures show Washington and 
Lee to be maintaining, and even improving upon, our already 
wcll-abovc-avcragc pay scales, according to statistics compiled 
by the AAUP. 

The average salary here this year for all full-time faculty 
is $ 11,625. Average compensation (that is, salary plus the 
value of fringe benefits) is #13,254. Starting from a base that 
u.is high to begin with, WcVL increased its average compensa- 
tion by 7.2 per cent this year. WflfL is second to no private 
institution in Virginia, and second only to UVa among all 
Virginia colleges. Most significantly, wc are the 83d-best- 
paying college among the 1,000 colleges ranked by the AAUP. 

AAUP ratings, placed on an A-through-E scale, speak for 
iliiinsclvis. tad speak well: 

1967-68 1966-67 

Full profaned B B 
Associate professors A B 

Assistant professors A A 

Instructors AA A 

Minimum compensation 
for all ranks B B 

V 

The Ring-turn Phi Awards 
The annual presentation of the Ring-turn Phi Awards will take 
pUCC tomorrow evening during the Senior Banquet. The 
Awards, which were presented last year for the first time, .in- 
sponsored by the Publications Board and are designed to 
provide public recognition of, and express appreciation for, 
conspicuous and distinguished service to Washington and 
Lee University. 

The Awards are intended to complement rather than com- 
pete with other vehicles of recognition. In naming each year's 
recipients, members of the selection panel (page editors and 
Editors-in-Chief of both Editions of the Ring-turn Phi) pay 
particularly close attention to the accomplishments and dedica- 
tion of those teachers and administrators whose unusually 
valuable service would otherwise pass with no formal ac- 
knowledgement, as well as students. No more than five Awards 
may be presented in any one year; tomorrow, four present.i 
turns will be made. 

Each recipient has the  sincercst  thanks of the  Ring-turn 
Phi and, wc are certain, of the entire University community. 

VMI: sad, sad, sad 
Poof VMI. 

Some day soon, the Virginia Military Institute is going to 

use up like Czechoslovakia. Not even a cadet can take much 

moii- of what the administration of the Institute is dishing out 

these day». 

The latest inudent. .uiording to reports in VMI's Klldtai 

newspaper, confirmed and augmented by the Ring-turn Plus 

own reliable sources, concerns a number of paintings by the 

daughter of a WcYL faculty member: they were hung in the 

"rather sensitive corridors of Lejeunc Hall" as part of Vir- 

ginia Milit.uv's s.heme of offering "an intellectually stnnul.it 

ing eilui.ition.il program" <-inph.iM/ing "training both in and 

bnyoad tonn.il coufien. 
One hour later, the MaamMJI were taken down It Ml 

IIH\ MM siandalous, because they violated VMI's "military 

'i.i.lmon." Hi. uom. part of the affair—what makes it un- 

imusmg .iiul frightening instead is the fact that the faculty 

daughter painter is a nun, and her pictures "stressed Christian 

It seems "intellectual stimulation" and "Christian 

love" are all right at VMI—in their plate. Which i» right 

below "military tradition " Poor VMI. 

In. i.li ntally. remarkable Mr*. Munger of WcVL's re- 

markable pa| re has entered the battle on the 

ol tin Wight and the Just I aintings that were banned 

at VMI have been hung in her shop, win. Ii will MJMW) l*" 

.1., laicd oil limits to tin- BM as a result. We won't be 

a bit surpus.d. though, if we M neakmg »ur- 

leptitiouslv in. dnjnCJBfl furtively at the non militarism UtWOfl 

on the walls, while pur. basing their contraband Mnl M M 

Southern Collegian. 

Poor VMI. 

The end of Eds era 
It   gives  us  ■ rlsewlieie   in   M 

King turn Phi. the d.st.essing news of Ed Side's de.is.on to jn 

Lyric 1 I hi has leased it to a gradual. 

VMI -the Mil iapl    Hr and hit absurd,  bin   MM 

MMlMJ have  become 

m the W&I  Wl "" ,1M' »MM 

|,v  (i living hi .i.uigh M 

ihlr    Nob.uh   .ould  spend  am   tune   at  all   m   I exit.. 

I ||| tl loun.lK   infl ""I  M    •'" 

Passavant cites goals 
of new administration 

Bv   I U    I'ASSW \M 

Non thai tin hectic pace of political 
campaigns, student elections .m.1 nock 
national conventions has ground to ■ 
halt, I would like to take ■ moment 
to briefly review some of the goals 
and objective! I Intend to pursue dur- 
Iflf my tenure as student body picsi- 
denl. 

To begin with, I plan to seek im- 
provtmeM of the broken and in- 
efficient lines of communications' be- 
tween students and the faculty and 
administration, Then is no question 
lli.it i mON workable and a more 
reliable system of information can 
be established, loi example, between 
President Iliiniley and the average 
W ,\ I student. Certainly, this involves 
bypuaing  Hvtral  intermediates, but 
the President lias expressed an interest 
to me that he would like to hear 
it siraighl from the students Ihcin 
selves, ind what more can we ask 
for? I am sure that an dlcclnc system 
would give those interested students 
a really sound means of communicat- 
ing their ideas to the heail man him- 
self. 

Personally, I would like 10 see some 
i\pe Of definite action taken on sev- 
eral issues presently confronting the 
student body. Of couisc. one of the 
liist issues is that of Saturday clauses 
— I feel that the issue has been 

.1 out long enough and if the 
facult) realty desires such a change. I 
concrete plan can be worked out in 
the very near future. I plan to seek 
action in lav or of the abolishment of 
Saturday classes—provided a suitable 
live-d.i\ program OH be formulated, 
.in.l   hundieds  of   othci   schools  have 
(band il possible. 

I he Junior Year Ahmad program 
is another issue still up in the 
is the llexible exam schedule and Ihc 
suggested relaxation ol present distri- 
bution requirements (Living served on 

the ( iimcuium Committee, I am fully 
aw.ire of the problems involved in 
these   issues  and   I   hope,   by   working 
through the committal and its cap 
able new chairman Swede Hcnherg. 
to arrive at sonic definite conclusions 
and 10 make concrete proposals lo the 

faculty concerning their validity. In 
addition, il one oi all of the above 
issues meetl with negative success m 
the eyes of our committee or the 
faculty. I plan lo inform the student 
body as 10 ah) such a response- 
was incurred. 

I he present Assimilation Commit- 
ted i's purpose and goals will be 
re-evaluated in full and proper action 
taken to improve its effectiveness: on 
the  W&L campus. 

I m the benefit Of many law stu- 
dents and perhaps undei graduate 
upperclaaamen living in dorms, I 
intend to endorse their plea for re- 
laxation ol the rules concerning girls 
in their dormitory rooms I feel this 
rule is outdated and in the case of 
these men affords an unncccss.u v bar- 
rial 10 I icasonahle social life. I 
barrier which can casilv he icmovcd 
and wouldn't cost  ,i cent. 

I plan consultation with IX-an At- 
wood and Mr. Whitchead concerning 
the fraternity loan system which I 
advonled  in  my  campaign. 

I 01 Lexington community internet, 
the idea of the Hig Brother system 
met with considerable favor and I 
would like to work out the details of 
such a program with Dr. Hodges and 
Lexington  officials. 

I hese arc but some of the ideas 
and objectives I would like to see 
ranched in the upcoming school year. 
Other important issues of course exist 
and with the help of the newly elected 
executive committee-men and other 
student body officers, detinite action 
can and will be taken on these issues. 
I would like to ancoanga enj   reader 
oi tins article to BBBI BBJ najnjaaioai 
Of viewpoints to me on issues that he 
feels important, by mail, phone or 
direct confrontation v siudent gov - 
eminent is oat) as effective as you 
want it to be I assure >ou 'hat I 
will slrivc lo my utmost to secure 
the ch.mgcs that you. the WAL slu 
dent body, so desire. I thank those 

i that were such in important 
part in making mv campaign success 
till, and I icquc-sl the support of Ihc 
entire siudent body in effecting ihc 
changes we all want to sec. 

Some conditions in Fertile Valley 
create causes for most complaints 

B>   KrXKO  HYKUM 

Hillside    Iciiacc.   one   of   the   two 
aaartmenl   complexes   for   married 
students, has decayed into a lodcnl- 
infested, insect-ridden, rotten health 
and s.iteu ha/.nd  levnral orrnpeiili 
were contacted eailier this week con 
Corning the existing situation at 
"Fertile Valley." They were asked to 
an-wet six questions aboal the living 
conditions in this complex ,.nd to 
express the complaints of the other 
residents in  the  aie.i 

(I)   DO   pea   feel   that   these   apail 
ments are in safe and clean condition'.' 

I he principal feeling was th.ii the 
apartments .ne line Iff ha/aids, since 
they .ire constructed of only libel 
board Ihe Old wiring which has nol 
been replaced since the original con- 
siruction of Ihe buildings, and the 
attics, which .ire full ol old rags and 
junk left by previous u-sidents. were 
also noted as being dangerous. 

Ihe apartments weie also cited as 
being very difficult to keep clean 
holes m the ceiling and the lloor let 
dust in the rooms, as do the openings 
in   ihc   walls  caused   by   bait)   COB 

Letters to the editor 

Rockefeller, courtesy and school spirit 
Editor, Ihe King mm Pal: 

\s  BJ ch.uiiucn  ol   the   New   v, oi I 
on   and  as  the principal  floor 

lighleis   loi    the    candidacy    ol    Oat 
Rockefeller,   we   have  been   besciged 
ihc  list  lew   days  nam  the   laaat 
( onvcnlion bv people who wondet 
al our .iclion on the thud ballot 
While most people understand why 
we had to call lot a unanimous vole 
toi Richard N von voinc indicate that 
they believe oui move w.is p.irt of 
a deal, and even some suggest that 
there was ., sinislei plot between mil 
selves and the Nixon forces, or hc- 
Iwccn   ouiscUes   and   the   Mock   (on 
vtntion anrralnrial We assure gag I 
was nothing as exciting as the  lattei 

New York moved loi a unanimous 
vole loi ku'ii.l N sun on the Ihitd 
ballot loi   these ica- 

I I) We  knew  lioni oui  veiv  ctllvicnt 
Rockclcllci II.HM managers that 
i. | II.II. .- "i ih. votes of leana and 
California, it would hi war) close. 
s von h iviag ^n edge; 

CQ    When    »c    added 
delcgaiKM   Nuoa a 

I von   though   we   might 
up   quit. ii 

( alifornia, we coald not slop Niton 
ati.i  Hie MBjng leased their 
delegates 

141   H.KI i   all    Ins   public 
addresses bj 
he will nol engage in m» thai 
will ,1. i        hlkajg Parly    I he 
New   York   delegation  lo   Miami   will 
respect this wish of the Governor's 
In light of  the fiisi  ihrec reasons, it 

MaM would be nonu- 
I 

*ou 1,1 be pointless, whereas, a 
II   fill    nil illilllil V    would   M 

f       inn   '• uag »as thus 
dictated bv  ieas»Mi. 

iat af I 
'  wc continued lo fight   it would 

look a* if ihc Reagan people had pat 
Ihcv  would he. 

thereto i IO de- 
mand the \ i-t PrexKJency fi»r K 
\   N von Keagan   ticket   i«  politically 

ridkeatoua  if  the  pain   wants  lo at 
iraci lev   RepaWicana. 
Nea   Yerk,   N   v„m   utmi   the 

■    W.HIIJ   wani   |   liK 
>.'   male.   Hy    moving   for 

uaanim u    Nen d ine 
he   Reagan 

people 'I   ICUS..H 
.kct it ihc 

proag 
In closing,  we  Mould hi 

all   Ihe   people   that   worked   so 
n    .rvl 

I duoi    I he Ring-inm Phi: 
I have. IIHI.IV. motived the thud 

letter Irom a law school pointing out 
that a man I recommended had nol 
bothered to let the law BJBBOI know 
whelhet oi nol he would conic Whal 
has happened la old l.ishioned com 
nion courles) ui.l decency' li should 
K- basic lfr.it a siudent accepted al 
a graduate oi law school but not 
wishing io attend, would diop ihc 
school a note expressing Ins apprecia- 
tion ol acceptance and his icgrel al 
not  coming. 

MJIIOII   ( otvio 
ProfesMX ot PotiiKal Science 

l duoi. I he Ring-taai 
I Ins lnd.iv and Siiind.iv W&l 

hosls ihe < \ < Spun- spoils 
festival lo dcleimine the conleiencc 
champions in tenni-. Iiack. potf, and 
baseball SIIKC W\l enleis this week 
end with an excellent chance ol win- 
ning Ihe bell that sunholi/cs ||U ,on 
ference spoils supremacy, it i. inoie 
impoilanl than evei that VA\I slu 
dcnls support then teams Washing 
ton and Southwestern have always 
dominated ihc confercnci but a 
slr.Kig show of spirit this yc.u might 
give WAI the home ,iow.l hum, IKM 

K untinwrd nn pacr 4) 

Pseudo-review of the new 'Calyx' 
Itv     Xn   tdil.K ml In.I 

Mini   Shall    It, in.in   Nam. I.sv 

With a numbei of sinking de- 
partures from previous editions, the 
|v»fig ( alyx will be unusual, imerest- 
ing. and e.nlv Disinbuiion of the 
vohsme will begin th 
mg to its ad 'hni 

One*   hi si   impression   is   ot   the 
superb coloi   ph beginning 
with     the     unique     and     sink     blue 

' of  the ( oionnadc. The gnhgl 
«  at section dividers 

with   ihc   snow   lyellowl   in   from   of 
ngton    Hall     people    laughing 

(?) in Dean  \IW.HKI S class, ihe 11 
cumin, I    nibda   ( hi 
house ibefore it bum 

One  moves quickly  past  members 
invitation, all holding their 

pipes m ev.uilv   ihe same w o 
looking  upogtaphiv.il coots throaah- 

I  oi   Ban tciencea to 
gBBBM  of  ihe   I Van  of  Stu- 

dents  anvway. 

One pe,',»<■, 'he ghj I look- 
'mg  f.K  his  own  p.vtiuc.  pleased  to 

find tbai ihe mussed pimples 
have    been    sucsesslullv     aitbtushcd 
.* iv One also notices thai 

v viill using hi 
pictute   (complete    with   pledge 

pin),  but one  is  not  Miipiised 
Speaking o(  pictures, ihe inlormals 

ilus   sen   BBBI   again   .nc   bound   to 
annoy a numbei ol individual- (m i n 
Iv.   ihe   same   numbei   of   individuals 
who   aie   in   these   pictures)    lot   in 
stance.  Ihe one of   beat bicasicl   Hub 
Murray eyeing an cquallv  ' 
ed   v.Hing  Ihing  (sunbathing   in   pant 
Ba)     lieshmen    shaving    in    conven 

dress CI 

hadowmg the Dell pledge 
class piclurc aic several strange | 
ol students at play in ihe gym And 
as hjBj BJ BnAnj practicing fr.iiemiiv 
aBarwninaiion wc might as well .all 
alleni. CHipIc 
hoaaa about to be doused with a 
gigantic tub ol wat.i in leasi we 
presume  it's  Bl 

Nupickmg an,i aside. 
ihough. (he 
aMc account of the lives of ihe 
Beautiful   Pcoph U      nnglon   and 
I I       »nj   .able    lo    see    people 
whose cspraaasoaa arc not ajfl, where 
not    evcryihing    is    m    ■    patterned 
loinialilv     because    this,    allct 
how people really  bv,    I ntrigu 
ing hook, mclKul.HivIv planned 4iul 
executed and obviously well woitb 
it 

The Ring-turn Phi—Tuesday 
the Kmt tuiii I'hi is puMishcd  luctdays and Fridays dnnng ihc college 

I; i< ponied bv  the Journalism Laboratory Press. Washington and Lac 
Ihc mailing addicts n Box 199, Lexington. Vugmia I44M 

I ntcred as second class mailer September 29,  1946, at Ihc Post Office. 
Lexington, Vug under the m of M 

Suhtciipiion rales   Viim fm ihc school year. $3 00 for the mnuilir 

ROBERT S. KEEI H 
Bditoi in ( I 

(i PARKER 

Mnsmrss Manager 

si ruction. 
(2) Whal exactly are Ihe must 

blalant  physical   problems? 
Ihe thin walls present Ihc greatest 

trouble U the occupants I hese caused 
a lack ol privacy, as well as a great 
deal of noise. In some wall areas, 
the light shines through Ihe misplaced 
pieces of wallbo.ud and enuls into 
the  neighborini annrtaanM, 

I he tiuss construction is rolling out. 
and the wallhoai.l is swelling from 
walei Saturation, In MVOral apartments 
there an holes m the ccilinai from 
w.itci drainaaj, and opening! m the 
walls from gnawing poagaht, 

II ing    s   another   problem   of 
pgal Bjaajra, It is inadequate: there- 
is only one main healei loi ihe 
whole apartment, in Ihc winter it is 

v UBEO nloi table because Ihe 
warmth     docs     not     spiead     evenly 

ihroughoal the aaartmeat. 
(J) Do vou have .my  piohleins with 

inaecti n  rodestef 
Ihe i.ils BBj mice have chewed 

holes in the walls ol some ol ihe 
looms One pOIIOn complained ol 
having a ml in his heater, while 
anolhei died a vase ol a person 
Hading ■ ml in her fold-away bed. 
Spiders and lleas constitute the hig- 
hest pesi pioblem; thev BMl in the 
ceiling and climb down thiough Ihc 
holes HI  ihe libelbo.nd 

(4) \\.i\c von had an. pioblcms 
wiih youi BJH oi  tlecirical facilitiea? 

Havhsg    "I'ly   aKnil    three   circuits 
pei    apailinenl.   a    gieat   piohlein    is 
caused  bv   overloading    Ihe electrical 
sockets aie inconvenienlK   placed and 

oui   one   pel    loom    Snfet) 
11 onliiiii.fi nn page 4) 

Balloting mi\up 
merits revision 
of election laws 

Bv  BWI   anVaaTI 
imi.iv than aniah i a» 

Bjrtnial) nhoal the election rule* f« 
Ihe   siudent   SHIV   eleclions    Recenllv 
Ihe  I <  ntiee spent  neai- 
K HI hom dehaling ll d pro- 
-   hi .   in an atlenipi  lo unravel  the 

lure  into a consisient  siruclurc, 
1  | i    an   houi    ol    discussion   the 

• cited   basically    lo   ihc    same 
methods used before    \ la* student 
had    dl egnltt)    ol    Ihe 
piiniaiies dtl 

and w i ue in. dui ing ihe hnal prcsi- 
dcnlial election caused contusion and 
ultimalcl) anoih. i HIM oil 

he    inconsitlenetaj    men 
ihilnv 

IHII,I.He   vould poll   a 
I   voics cast m a primary 

*o   ... al    opponents    W ould 

InatHnhti  claim   lo 
hoe BBJ I not also quite ndicul- 
o.is io force him to a 

in  Ihe second  elect 
I   kewise   the   I (     is  (Jvcd   with 

'.      '    should    Ihe    I (     do    it 
wnte m. obacart ■ etani ma»orit> foi 
cither ol lh. two m.iioi can.lul 

Ihe law. in Ihe Nlii.lc n' lod) 
( onsiiiuhon weie woiien when pt'lili 

I   when 
OMJfe   I than    two 
rtndsditcv   iiinn ne   I | I 

I I    ih.il  it  von 
sufet   amending  Ihe clcvlot.il   laws  to 
vonfoim   to   ihc   prawni   opet 
wviein aeeaiale 
aaangauics fimn thai system. 

It   tune 
sequence wiih wrile-ina Ice 

I 
i asc ol an oflkc 

two candidates run 
mng  I 

m  lo pel sent .if ihe 
VOtea . mid   then be . 

I  ■ 
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Limited action preludes C. A. C. Festival 
W&L places second in state 

In the College Division of the Stale 
track meet held this weekend the 
(icnerals finished second to Bridge- 
water. In the University Division 
pOWtrhoOM William and Mary sped 
10 its seventh consecutive stale title 
beating the nearest competitor by 62 

points I he standings in the college 
division were: Hridgcwatcr. KX; W&L, 
J7; Randolph Maeon. 32; Koanoke. 
31; l.ynchburg, 27; Christopher New- 
poil. 22; tlampden-S>dnc>, 21; I cr 
iiim,   13. 

Mike Necr led the Generals as he 
MOtUrad lusts la the high jump and 
long jump and a third in the triple 
jump. Mike Carrara took Ural place 
in the javelin and Corbel Bryant took 
I  HCOOd  in the  two mile. 

Mike has been a consistently line 
performer for ihe Mel team this 
spring; his abilities in the jump events 
have often earned the Generals. 

I his  meet  was quite  a  success  for 
the Qaaarala awl promlaaa i great 
deal for our fortunes in Ihe coming 
( A ( . With a good placing this 
weekend the (uncials stand a good 
ahaaca »f winning Ihe overall champ- 
ionship. 

Terrapins crawl 
past netmen, 9-0 

Friday afternoon Ihe tennis laam 
hosted a very strong leant from ihe 
Universiiy of Maryland and losl. 9 
to 0. Ihe lerrapins have been rank- 
ed .is one of the lop learns in Ihe 
country and they displayed enough 
talent to justify such statements as 
Ihcy had little trouble in blanking 
the Oaarala. 

I his weekend the Cicneials will be 
looking for ihcir second consecutive 
C'.A.:t. title against some strong 
teams from Washington Li.. Sew mee. 
Centre and Southwestern. 

ttiatihuutfmt auu ICrr Hmurrattii 
tBnnkatnrr 

THE BIRDS, THE BEES AND 
THE FLOWERS 

I miO GUM  IO  IIIK HIKI1S—I'cltrson 

INSKX—/.im 

IIHI) IIIM.K 1)1    IMEKK AN  to 11.11 ILOWI-R.S—IVUrson 

I his past wcekeiul saw a very 
sparse sports schedule as the Mock 
Convention stole the limelight. Ihe 
coming week, however, should prove 
lo be an exciting one with the high- 
light being the College Athletic Con- 
ference Spring Sports Festival held 
here on Friday and Saturday. The only 
group of Generals not participating 
in the C.A.C., the lacrosse team, will 
meet Atlantic Coast Conference mem- 
ber Duke Universiiy in Durham on 
Saturday afternoon. 

Ihe week's action begins today 
with the glovcmcn taking on l.ynch- 
burg College at 3:15 p.m. on their 
home field. Tomorrow Ihe successful 
golf team will journey to Madison in 
what should be one of Ihcir easier 
matches. On Ihursday the tennis icam 
will meet Centre College in a pre- 
lude lo the weekend tournament. 

Ihe tournament will begin Prlda) 
morning and run through until Siim 
da) altcrnoon. I his year the Gen- 
erals stand a real good chance of 
capturing the overall championship 
and keeping the C AC Bell here in 
Lexington. There will be action on 
all fields practically all day so every- 
one should take Ihe opportunity to 
stop by for a while and watch Ihe 
conference's best b.itilc it out in any 
one of four spoils. 

Linksmen concluding successful spring 
I he golf team, coached by Cy 

I wombly, although unnoticed by 
most Washington and I.ec students, 
has been enjoying an outstanding 
season this spring. Ihe Generals ran 
their record lo 5-1-1 Ihursday, with 
a 5-4 victory over  Koanoke College. 

Wins have been posted over l.ynch- 
burg College, Hampdcn-Sydncy. 
Bridgcwatcr and Roanokc in dual 
matches. I he squad defeated Old 
Dominion and lied William and Mar) 
in a tri-malch. Ihe lone set-back MM 
sulfered at the hands of Westminster 
College. 

In the slate match, Monday. April 
29, the golfeis placed fifth out of 13 
teams Ihe Generals were Ihe lowest 
small team, behind only Virginia, Va. 
lech, William and Mary and Rieh- 
■and. 

Today the leant will meet  Madison 

Gordon,   ZBl   freshman,    ihe   two 
alternates arc Charlie Vales, SAE 
lOphomora, and John (runner, Beta 
freshman. 

Although none of the players has 
shot exceptionally low rounds this 
spring, the Icam has been characteriz- 
ed by consistency. Carter recorded a 
Wi-holc total of 160 in rounds of 
80-80 on a  rain-swcpl  course at  the 

stale tournament for the team's low 
■ewe, close behind Ihe slate medahsl 
(152). 

Gordon, described by tcantmalcs 
as "the resident pulling expect," pull- 
ed a victory out of fire against Roa- 
nokc rkurada) by holing I font-fool 
putt on the 18lh green. 

Ihe team has high hopes lor next 
season, reluming Ihe enlire squad 

COLLEGE MEN 

Summer Employment 

I ull or Part Time 

Positions Open With 

NATIONAL FIRM 

Charlottravillr, Lynchbur^, Norfolk, 

Portsmouth, Kiihinond, Kojnokr 

\|»ply In Person On MAY' 7th M 

ROBERT I . I I I   I ION I   MM  !•« ,».m. 

Call for Mr. James L i Win t 

College at Harnsonburg. An easy 
victor) is anticipated I Madison was 
13th in ihe slate tourney 1 lo boost 
the season's record lo 6-1-1 going inlo 
tin ( \( ioiiin.iincnt in I cxington 
this weekend. Ihe Generals are son 
lidcni of a good performative in the 
( Aj 

Ihe  top six  plaveis  rhis  veal   have 
Hill   Ms I cod.   I'ln   Gam   jumoi. 

ken   (.nier.    Dclt    trcshnian.    Oar) 
SiUeilield. Pik.A junior.  Dick  Single 
tarry, ix.it sophomore. ( aptaaa Bobby 
Matthews,   Phi  Gam  juniot.   and  Jim 

Croquet, anyone 
B)    HI I I)   It. HI  M 

Ihe     most     exclusive     sportsmen's 
iluh   upon   the   Washington   and   I ec 
s.nnpiis. ihe I ewis ( ,,noii ( roaaari 
and ( nskct VKICU (LCCdtt Si. held 
its wccklv pilgrimage last Siind.u on 

>nt lawn between lee ( hapcl 
and Washington Mall ( hoosing Ihis 
pailislilar lOGatMM, so as lo add exlia 
diflisiillv lo Ihis alieadv perplexing 
came ol  pviscplion. liming, and skill. 
Orand M I   btjr, Naaaa 
I i        i aaaa, piesi.ied pant  da 
caadaaaa  nd taaanrad the LX'CJkC'S'i 
underling organization, ihe WAI   Re 
Ptibhsan     Mod    I onvenlion 
KM<  i   under    the    clhsienl    ducsiion 
ol   (,i.,nd    M ,11, ' ,n    Ki.llaid 
Viundeis 

ihe Qohlaa Mattel ( roaaaai I ana 
meni   will   be   held  lh 
Ihe lionl lawn al  2 INI p m 

RCK.KBRIFXiE 

LAUNDRY & 

CLEANERS 

11,  INK  Fftaf Dry «rr*n-f 

44J-JI4I 

STAMP IT! 
if^i^k—--:. in IMI i»o 

rrS0* RIOULAR 
MOOIL 

i llM TUT t— 
rw awi taoitraucTieu KTN. 

i titav  ys-ir 

■• — ■■■ 

■mr ——. a* 
k. Mwt. IM Ut c-4.   N« 
«• m ta»«l»c +*ttm   AM 

THI aaorr oo. 
MM laui Vmm Ipn I 

1IIMU  W    MIN 

KEEP Nlf MEMORY ALIVE* 
Display i Proutfy if you believed in his teachings! 

ANTIQUE GOLD   FINISH j^ 
7     ROUND MCDAIUON Wm 98 

ON   LONG   HEAVY 27 M     |A 

DECORATIVE   CHAIN Mm 

m mm. m CHAIN MEDAL 
witt heaiy key chain LJ 

Seat* Ttir daaxk W Wll| efder tedayl Special OMai 

will* nanly l««Hl   Sand 2.98 tnr •«■ ■edeMtee 

i»mi cHeck or money order lo 

tlMINTO'S  ITD   690 Toft it   No   •ellmo-e   NY    ll/in 

i 
■ 

I 

Plioi* chack which  on* you wont 

I r—I    Nf«      I—I 
-I      iMfOAUlON 

5 NAMr__ 
|A0MfSS. 
• I UT  

KfY 

<' HABN MtOAl 

VAtr i*. 
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Married 
housing 

(< 11iiruniI'd from Page 2) 

v.ibes .mil pi lot lights arc genci.illy 
fault) and do mil always work, while 
gal pipes in Ihc stoves arc often 
dogged up and leak. 

(5) How much money arc you pay- 
ing now'.' How much more yould you 
be  willing  to  pay? 

I he present rate is only $38 per 
month: as cheap as this is. many of 
the occupant! feel that they arc not 
getting Vary much. I hoc residents in 
iespouse 10 the second question felt 
thai they could and would pay $10- 
$13 more per month for better hous- 
ing. 

(hi Do JOB led thai these units arc- 
worth repairing or should they be 
replaced? 

Ihc general opinion was that Ihey 
should he replaced, rather than be 
repaired. Ihey liked the location and 
the communal aspect ol the apail- 
incnts. hut rather disliked the physical 
plant. 
(Author's   mile:    Next week.   faculty J 
opinion  will he  considered.) 
(Kdilor's note: I'm sorry.) 

A review of Mock Convention events 
Republican  platform  will 

call for volunteer army 

(Continued from Page 2) 

Rocky 
iliosc who helped oiu cllorls on bc- 
liall ol Oov. Rockefeller. We also 
predict thai in Miami the results will 
tv Rodvdcllci '. but thai regardless 
ol Ihc man our parly chooses to 
noininate. Ihc Kcpubhcan party will 
win in November. 

I  Harold » Itrt and Jon Adams 
( o-( h.urmcn of 

New   York  IXIcgalion 

Spirit 
advantage thai will make us the win 
IKI this time With no combos this 
wed. houi  lesls gajr, and exams nol 
sii hapaa. I atroagjj araj avaryoaa 
to   mine   across   (he   foolbridgc.   gel 
sonic   sun.  and  cheer  youi   teams  lo 
aaaaaak 

s Corbet  Hiyanl 

'I he Mock Convention reconvened 
for Platform hearings Friday evening. 
The purpose of this session was to 
debate on amendments and determine 
Ihc final wording of the Republican 
platform, former Qov. Henry Bcll- 
mon of Oklahoma spoke lo a ieduced 
audience on the purpose ol a plat- 
form and Ihc changes which the plat- 
form should urge. 

Basically, Oov. Bellman said he 
fell the platform should be a line 
statement of the nations sums and 
Ihc principles ol the Kcpubhcan parly. 
I h.ii the platform mual deal with 
division at home and war abroad 
and propose an altrnalivc to Ihc dieat 
Social)   was Oov.  Hcllmon's  ihesis. 

One change the former governor 
urged was the abolishment of Ihc 
decioi.il college, in the governor's 
opinion an outdated and undemou Ilk 
mode ol election 

Ihc first amendment proposed dealt 
with Ihc section of foreign policy, 
specifically that scginenl on Vietnam 
I he proposal asked that the platform 
include a passage requiring lhat the 
National Liberation Front be includ 
ed in tag peace negoiiaiions. This 
motion   was   rejected. 

A second amendment, also rciccicd. 
concerned I passage in Ihc section on 
national defense. Ihc proposal had 
requested lhat a phrase be added lo 
ihc platform stating lhat space and 
missile programs would nol take pre- 
cedence over domestic  problems. 

Platform  Fight 

Ihc thud amendment ollcicd. also 
dealing with the section of national 
defense,  pioposcd the abolishment of 

ihc draft and the creation oi a volun- 
leer .ii in y. Unlike the olhcr two 
amendments, which were determined 
by a voice vote, this proposal was 

. .1 by a roll call of the various 
stales. At Ihc end of the first ballot- 
ing, the motion was six votes short 
ol   passage. 

However,   a    discrepancy    in    Ihc 
total and the desire by main  states lo 
chaaaa ihoii   vott  hid lo i second 
balloting I his time, the amendment 
was passed hy a vole ol S94 lo 634. 
with five abstentions No other amend- 
ments lo the platform were proposed. 

Variety: spice of the parade 

A uitabty excitinj and colorful 
opening to an exciting and colorful 
Mock Convention was provided by 
the convention parade. Supplying the 
gicater part of this pageantry were 
the floats built by the various delega- 
tions. 

A panel of judges ippraiaid Ihc 
lloals and awarded pii/es lirst prize 
went lo the Nebraska delegation: Wis- 
consin's lloai look second place; and 
third prize was awarded lo the 
Hawaiian display. 

Originality was the key to the 
themes of the winning floats, Ne- 
braska's slogan. "Ihc seeds ol victory 
arc sown in Nebraska,'' was depicted 
by an Amcrican-Ciolhic-likc scene 
(canning a farmer and his pregnant 
wife. A large tan of Schlitz. Wis- 
consin s grealest contribution to Ihc 
nation, formed lhat delegation's MK.I1 . 
passengers on the tlo.it sang the jingle. 

lion nominalad Sen   ( harlcs Percy ol   ■v,hcn   wma.   ,n„   of   Shlitz.   you're 

Percy gets nomination 

easily on first ballot 

On ihc  In-'  ballot a  tiled Convcn- 

M \RIS   V.F.D. 

\MNNKK Ol   2  I Ol' 
\(  VI>rM\     \« \KDV 

Hh.M    \(  IKKSS 
K.iiln urn    Hepburn 

BtSI   MRFr.N   r*LA\ 
William   K..s, 

Slamty Krtnw 

Spencer, Sidney 
IRACY [ POITICR 

Kathmm 
Ht FTJUWI 

guess who's 
coming 

to dinner 
acaaoaar C «» 

GRAND PIANO 
■Bj 

FURNITURE CO. 
I rxiiqcloa.   \ a. 

inoia loi Vice-President. 

itcsuic-    Percy,     rowar,    Agajaar, 
Reagan. KIHHICS and ( bailee were 
nominalad for the ollicc. Ihc con- 
vention starlcd oil with strong support 
for the ( ahlornia aovtTBOl M Ma 
baina. \n/ona anil ( ahlornia gave 
all Ihcir votes lo Reagan I'et.v pass 
Ml Kent in when Michigan gave 40 
tOlai 10 I'eicy; Reagan icgained the 
lead as Mississippi gave their votes to 
Banana but I'cicv pulled ahead and 
staved Ihere when Missouri gave its 
2-1 votes to Percy. 

Percy's   lead    increased   until   the 
i |    law    manager    slated    that 
Reagan could nol accept the second 
spot and withdrew his name Despite 
lulile hopes ol i few tavoritc sons, 
PCKV  moved on lo a smooth victory. 

Convention 
(Continued  Iroin  Page  D 

hf.7 maik With thai, many slates 
slutted Ihcii voles away from the 
aineiidmenl. and il appealed as it u 
would be decisivelv defeated. The 
bandwagon, however, failed to dc 
vclop and confusion reigned as more 
stales changed Iheir soles and Ihc vote 
couniers fell fat behind. After calling 
an end to the voimg. the votes weie 
counted and the amendment had 
aaji 

I In  final significant piece of busi 
neat Satin day  was ihc  nominating of 
I   vice -president    Reagan   jumped  off! 
to an e.ulv   lead, but Percy built up 
strength   in   ihc   northern   stales  and 
soon the  Reagan llooi   m.uiagei  with 
drew his name and   Percy   sailed  to 
ag aaaj rtaaary. 

•The way I sec it " 

it oalinned from pagi  1) 
one as a student) have been .issiniilai 
ed  into  WAI    is  only   to  he  H  BBJ 
sches.   Wc  arc   racially   bigoted,   and 
wc an deluding oiiiselvcs to denv  it 

llui ihcn again, maybe Mr.  Mine 
is right   when  he  says thai  Negroes 
have been   'assimilated' into WaU 
Negro waiters. Negro janitors. Negro 

NaapO  lawn  keepers.   Nit  no 
Negro students. 

IDEAL 
Barber Shop 

ot'K K   SlKMl I 

Hills Barber Shop 
HP. AIM TO   II I x si 

Below  the  lyric 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

TRY  OUR FAMOUS 

SMISS BURt;r.RS 

NroMf  Food and   Beverage* 

A Wide Variety  of DoaaeaSt 
aad   Imported  B>rr Served 

■Ml Delivered 

TeWphoac 4*3-2134 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 
lee 

Varner ft Pole 

RABE GOODYEAR 
South  Main 

Student Headquarters 

for Tires: 

SPECIAL TIRES PRICES 

FOR STUDENTS 

Alao, 

WE SELL GULI   PROIHK is 

Thunderbird Club 

3*2-3*24 
9124  llilldroraad  Rd.. NV> 
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out of beer.'' from ■ small state came 
I small display: the pn/c-winning 
Hawaii delegalion llo.il was a pine- 
apple. 

Olhcr floats attempted to picture I 
scene Irom their stales' culture or 
history Ihc Alaska delegation's float. 
which displayed a Klondike scene; Ihc 
hillbillies with their moonshine shll 
on the lennessec float; and the Mis- 
sissippi delegation's Boat with its col- 
ton bales and ( onfederate  flags were 
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typical of this variety. 
Two floats which adopted current 

topics as their themes were the 
Michigan and Washington. D. C, 
floats. The former showed a large 
painting of Detroit with the caption 
"Soul Capitol" on it. "Who can put 
out Ihc lire?" on the D. C. float 
referred to the recent riots there. 

Missouri, like Wisconsin, was also 
represented by its greatest contribu- 
tion in the form of a can of Bud- 
weiser. The spirit of the Hawaii dele- 
gation's float was also captured in 
the display provided by the Utah 
delegalion. It consisted of a simple 
sign with the words, "For eight votes, 
you expect a big float?" 

,< 

best way to take 
leaue ot your 
faculties! 
Vacation time, weekend time, any time ... 
youM find the going easier and ta»t»r 
whan you take Piedmont. Sea your travel 
agent or call Piedmont A rimr 

PIEDMONT AIRLINES 
-s.ny aarv.ee for go.ng p»    . 

MCN 1 

Shirt Service.... 
Aa You Like It 

Quality  Cleaning and  Pressing 

University Cleaners 

Reform 
(Continued from Page 2) 

(wo or four condidatcs then aulo 
inalically go to the linal election as 
is Ihc  present  custom. 

'Ihc final election would Ihcn have 
two Candidatai running for one office 
oi. Bi in the case I'm BC representa- 
tives, four candidates running for two 
offices. Write-in votes would be void, 
and the candidate with plurality of 
votes would be considered Ihc winner. 
Only in the case of a tie would there 
be the need for a run-otf. 

ROBERT  E.   LEE 
HARRF.RSIIOP 

OPEN from 11:00-5:30 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

On Campus 
(Iij the author of "Koll'i found the Flag, Hoys!", 

etc.) 

with 
MaxShulman 

FROM THE II MIS OF PROTOZOA 
This column, normally ■ traaaun BOOM of twinldyqulpi 

and slapdash japcry, has now bean appealing in your 
campus newspaper for fourteen years, and if I have 
learned one thing In these fourteen long years, it i- not to 
tiy to IM funny In the hurt column of the env ter with 
linal exams looming obscenely i lo c, you don'l want Join 
you wan! help. 

So today, foregoing levity, I glva yon ■ quick eram 
course iii the lubjecf you ara all Bunl Ing I refer, of 
course, to biology, 

Biology ut divided into several phylls, or da ne.. First 
MM, or one celled animal.  Protozoa can be 

taujrht simple thing's like bringing In the newspaper, but 
when ahopping for pats it I for animals with 
at lass! two cell, or avsa four if your yard has a fence 
uround It 
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